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Th'Ie OId Mam'selle's Secr'et.
cliAlI'.TE\111i.

Thre days hati pan"cd sinct the
professer'% arrivaI ; thi-co tiys whioli
1usd complotelly transformeti the miono.
tennus life in the oId bouse, but con-
trary te Fc.lîcitas's oxpectatien, thoy
bati elapsed, te ber, vary quictly. The
professer hati net ti-oubled hixuself any
further about ber; ha seuetidesircua
cf liniting their intercoursa te tht oee
inUerview. She fIt relioveti, anti yat,
strangoly enougb, Lad nover beau miore
buailiateti aud wcanded. lHe bat
passeti ber several timon in the hall
without soing br-truf, on thege
occasions ho boad beau very angry anti
the expression cf veXation hy ne usoans
improveti bis foatures. Spite cf bis
autreaties, Fi-au Haellwig parsipteti in
sending for lim wbeon visiters calleti
on ber aud desireti te saa bima. Ho
came, wht'n fcrccd te do se, but was
always a gi-tif, unamniable membet of
tbe coxpany. Many othar people
carne daily, whom lleiuirich teck nP-
atairs te the second stciy-ef ton poerly-
clad,wretcbed lookingcreatures--wbotn
Frederica, at any other tinia, vould
have turneti rutiely Item the doer.
Now, te bar gi-caL vrstb, sud indeeti
aginst Fi-au Hellwig's wiab, they vont
up -.ho suow-whitc, frashly closueti
stait j cf the stateiy mansion, andi
fo'aud, witbot distinction cf persen,
admittance anti a hearing. Tise pro-
fesser vas famed as au oclist-ba bati
matie noverai cures in casea pronounccd

by other distinguisheti physiciaus te bo
hopeless, anti thus te Youu ng n's
namo ahat eome rauowned.

Fi-au Hallwig hati ordereti Falicitas
te take charge cf te swecping aud
dusing cf ber sen's i-oin. The little
apartinent seemeti eompletely traus-
fermeti sinca it hati beau occapici by
its present tenant - inateati cf its
former air cf couafoi-L iL nov loeketi
like the oel cf a Caithusian friar.
The brigt chintz curtains bat shai-ad
the fate cf tbc gariauts-tbey lad
bean dragged down by te profenser's
bauds because thoy ebscureti the ligt;
several rudely painteti, bigbly celored.
battle-pieces bat aIe beau ramoveti,
andi insteati, a very old copper-plate
angraving, which bail been banisheti te
a tiark cerner cf the hall, bung-spit8
cf its vorin-eaten blu.k vootien fi-smo
-over the viiting-table. It vas a per-
fet masterpieceocf the engraver's art-
a picture cf a beautiful Young mothor
tcnderly wrapping bar chilti in a fui-
borticrot silk cloak. The wooiicn table-
cover anti several embroidoreti cusbions
hati beau banishoti as "dust collacters,"
aud ou a cbeat of tiiavers, insteati of the
statuettes t.hat hati formarly atiorueti
it, stoti the profasser's books, clonly
arranget in the mostsymmetrlCal ci-cor.
No turneti pages uer battareti corners
woeo te ba sean, yet they hati been
costantly useti. Their biudiugs -eto
extramoly plain-tho cler indicateti
the laugliage in wich tihe ork was
viitten-tha Latin once in gray, the
Gerraas in brown, etc.

"Prec.siely as hn trios te regulato
buman beings," tboagbt Felicatr'9, bit-
texly, tho OirsL tinte aba sav the vel-
simc-" anti woo betida any oee vI
la diseatisicti vith the appointeti
cler !"

The professer toek bhis coflio in te
naeinug ith bis moLlet anti the
charxing widcw, thon ho vont up te
hie own roci n sd studieti nubil viou.
Ho hati refusedth ie vine Fi-au Iidllwig
sont Up fcr bis refresbment the day
after bis arrivai, bat a carafe cf watei-
was always placeti beside bum. Ho
secruedt t avoiti beir-g waited on, anti
neyer rang bis bael. If the vaLet batt
iLs freabeesa, ho vent tiowustairs anti
refithebIecarafe hiaiscif.

on bbc meruiniz cf bbc fortb day
Inters arriveti for tho professer. flein-
rich hati gene eut, se Felicita vws sent
np with thoni. Sho lingeret iat the
dcci-, sema oue was taling iuido-a

werusn's velce, apparently juet ending
soealong "tory.

6 Doctor Boaehm tolti me about your
son's diseuseocf theocyc," said the pro.
fesser kindly. I wiil sec wbat cau
bc don."

"-Oh, lierr Professer, sucb a fanicus
muan as ye-"

IlNover mnut tat," ho interrtiptod,
ce harsbly that sbc stoppoti in terrer.
I will cerne and loek nt bis eyes te.

morrcw," ho addod, more gently.
"But we are very poor people, wo

caru so little-"
IlYeu bave already saitigse twice,"

the proessor again intcrrupted, soe
wbat impatiently. siProy go , my
time is very mach ecclupicd. If i can
help your son it aalhob donc ; good-
bye lit

Tho woeman came out and Felicitas
entered. The professer sat at bis
writiug-tablo, bis pen was already ly-
ing swiftly over thc paper. But ha
had saffn the young girl cerne in andi,
without a word, helti out bis lof t baud
for the lattai-s Ho broka the suaI cf
oe white Felicitas was raturniug te
the dcci-.

"BY the way," ha exclsimeti, white
road ing the latter, "lwho duste this
roin 1

I do," roplird the young girl,
Stopping.

IlWeli, thon, I must bcg ycunoct te
distnrb my writiog-tablo. It is very
unpleasant te me te have a bock even
zuoveti, anti there iz oe that 1 can net
fluti at al."

Felicitas quietly npproacbed the
table, on which lay saveral piles cff
books.

"l'W bat is tbe title cf the volume V'
she tskod.

Scrnething akidate a stalle flasbed
acrosa the prefeaszOr' grave face. Sucb
a question firu girlish lips scundeti
strangely in the phyeician'astsudy.

Il Yen will hardly bc able te fluti it
-ît. iB a Franch ibook. Cru v'ilier,

'Anatomie du Systame Nerveux' iii on
the back," haeatideti. The samblance
cf a saile again appeareti.

Felicitas instantly drow eut the
du.ired wrk ; it was lying in a pile cf
Fi-ench wcrks.

Il iera it is," site aii. I"It was
just wbero yen laid it yourself. I neger
disturb any of these books."

The professer leancd bis loft lbow
on the table, andi turang witb a sud.
den jerk looketi the young girl full in
the face.

"Do yen underatanti Franchi" ha
askad in a quick, steru tone.

Felicitas startati; abe bati botrayeti
hersoif. She netuly undeatooti
French, but spoire it easly andi fluen.1y.
The olti mam'selle bad taugbt ber mcst
thorougbly. Now shecnmust answer,
anti st on*e. These steel gi-ay eyes
wcro fixed inteutly upon ber face, thay
would iustautly detect a falseoot-
sire must apeak the tx-tb.

"I bave bad lelssot," abc replied.
"A-b, yca, 1 remembPr, until yen

woro nine yoars old-you have recel-
lected part cf the instruction," ha saiti,
rubbing bis foroheati with bis band.

Fielicitas Raidi nutbing
«"That * - e unfertunato cause wich

se utterly ..ratrateA tbe plans îuy
ruother andi 1 batiformeti for your cdu
cation." ho went on. 4"1Yen bailalrcady
1,cluired tee rnucb knowlcdge, sud bô-
---se va bati oui- own opinions on this

point. yeu datent us as your torinenters
andti loavon knows what besicles. Do
yen net ?'

Felicita»s trnggled witb borsoif for
a moent, but resentment, conquered.
lier white lips answcred coldly, I
havae very reaonutedo s."

For a moment he knit bis browi;
angrily; but perbapa ho rernembareti
hew ofren as a physician, he hati bean
foi-ced te liaten calnly te xuany a cro.ss,
impatient answor fir irritable pa-
tient& The yorng girl before him
vas i11 ia mind, ho thongbt. snd this
ides gave risa te tbc coruposure with
which ho caiti, "el1 absolve ycu
front the duplicity cf whicb yen are

acoueed-you are more than sincoro.
For the test. we wlll try te console
oursalves for your bs<l opinion."

lie tutuati te hie ltter again, and
tglicitu w'ithdraw. .Aus sho seti on

tIhe threaliold cf tha open odeur, ho
glanced oco suote at lier. Tite land-
ilag wau brightly illumineti with sua-
shine-tîsa girA' figure, ut the outrance
cf thc darker rooni, stot eut like a
picture on a golden back-greund. The
cutlooscof ber forai still Inokodthebb
roundnw esnccessary for bbc perfection
cf fominino beauty ; but tbey possesseti
the dolicacy and graca which fairy lore
ascribeï; te the flcatsng, gliding shapra
cf its wendreu,, talcs. And what
marvelous hait I k usuatly looketi
chetnut brevn ; but whon tha Sun-
shino foîl upon it, at this instant, it
glittered Lka rcd golti. It was net at
ail liko the long trouses that bad flcated
clown buneat.h tha bolmect cf the jug-
gler's beautiful wifc. lb vas still
rather ehei-t, but itnwensaely tbick, aud
the rippliug waveit were evidautly bard
te confite ln the simple kuot wora at
the back cf the beati. Littie curie
weto constantly escapîng anti restiug,
as now, oit ber white neck.

The professer haut ovar bis work
again, but the Docw of thought., which
bad beeu interrupted by the pour
mother, ceuld net ba imrnediately
racoverad. Ho rubbcd his forehoati
impatiently, and drank a gluss cf
water-but iu vain. At lest, voxeti
by se many interruptions, ho tbrew bis
penueon the table, teok bis bat, anti
went down-stairs. If the àloer's bead,
wbhich bad servoti ita learueti mastor
for a poun wiper ruany years, coulti
have opausd iLsgrnnu moutb still
,%vider, it would e=rlybaedoue se in
aniazemnt-thera lay the peu filleti
witb iuk, andtheLI luchions Meer vainly
longoti for the plussante cf cleaniug its
point on its dress. Incredible. The
punctilious prefeâsor abzent-mindoti 1

"Il etber," said thc professer, enter-
ing the sitting-roenz on bis way eut,
Ilplease do net senti that girl up te me
again-let lieinricl conte; if ho is
away I cowait.",

"lAh !" repliati Fratt Hellwig, tri-
umphantly. - This gi-l'a face bas
beccme unendurable te you in tbree
days; but you condernned mo to tole-
rate ber presenca for nine years."

lier son silently sbrugged bis 8houl.
ders, sud turnoci away.

"The instruction aschu nd receiveti
up te the tirne cf my fathor's death
ceasoti cntirely wben she entereti the
parish acheel, I suppoe' o 1 assked,
glaucing bnck.

IlWbat a foolisb question, John !"

i-cpIied bis mother, angrily. "lDidn't
1 writé te, yen explicitly about the
mater, sud I tbiuk I aIse spoke cf it
during my visit te fBonn. Thae choel-
bocks were sld, anti the exercise-bocks
1 burneti."

IlAnti witb whoni bas sha associ-
ated VI

IlAssociateti 1IWby, she liait ad
ne companions except Fretierica anti
lIiirich ; sbc wanted ne eue aIse.'
Thea cruel, spiteful expression appearati
ou Frau Hollwig's face, ber upper lip
ouiled, showing oeaof ber upper tacth.
"0 f course, 1 cculd net have ber eut
nt îuy table and oit in nty i-cer," sabe
%vent on. "lt alwayasa5w in ber tha
creatura who bati caused alieuablon
botwccîx your fatiter aud mysof ; aud,
besides, she constantly becama more
disagrecable anti insolent te me. But
1 chosa bye or thi-ce danghters cf
Christian mechanica for ber frientis.
As yen know, sho declareti tiret sha
wculd bave netbing te do with boen,
that they wore valves in ahaep'a
clctbiug, etc. Well, yo'll sue enough
cf ber duriug bhe six wacks wibb which
yen bave bnrdoned yeîîrsolL"

Theo -fcsor loft tha bouse te take
a long walk.

la tho aftcrnoon cf the sanie day
Fi-au Heliwig expectetisovai-al ladies,
ment. cf thor visiters te the bpbs. te
drink coffec witb ber lu the gardon,

rand as Iredoriea wua uddenly taken
iII, Felicits wau sont te preparo overy
thing. Ilir arrangement.s wero soon
flnichod. Tho noatly laid table wau
stnanding on thae inoeth gravel in thesado cf a higb cyprins hedge, and in
tha kitchon of the suimmer-hioto i
the garden the water 'wus ubbting
and bissing, ail rcady to be elînnged
ioto deliojous moche. The yotuog girl
lcaned against the oen window cf the
gurmcer-house and gav.edadly eut.
Everytbing without was as green and
fragrant as thQngb no destroying
autumnual blanta had ever shvàkci the
beugbs, ne winter froat lied eveir spun
its death.dealiog network cf shinitig
crystal over the fragile blosseme.
Years bafoe, bushes aud flower-beds
bad displayod as brilliant an array of
varied hues for bim whose kind, vertu
huart was now nioldering intn dust;
fer hum wboso pretecting, belping
baud lied beon extended %vhrever lb
was necdd-among bis flowcrs as well
an atnong bis poor aud stifforing fcllow-
mortals. Yet the fair young blossoms
swilcd jmat as brightly into the faces
cf ethers andi bis name was ne longer
mentioed.

Hither hae and tire littIa orphan had
fled frotn unkind lookeansd angry
wrds-not enly in suinmer, but whea
spring was stili struggling witb tho
retiring forces of winter. A ire
blazed merrily ini the swve: a thick
carpet covereti the floor, the bushes
otside tapped their bougbs. filled with

swelling buds, againat thre warai panes,
down which ran, over and anon, a
tnelting snow-flake, and boyoad the
wide, bare gardon rese the dear oId
mountain, stili half covercd witb s»eiw,
and wearing on its brow its fauiiliar
diadern cf peplars. Oh, bow boloved.
how precious were these menierien ¶
And over opposite stood the chestout.
tracs, thair yeung Icaves, as yet scarcely
unfolded, hung idly as if half intoxi-
catcd by tbe gelden sunlight. What
lied they once wbispcred to, the cbild '1
Swcet, bli@sful promises cf tbe future,
dresses bright and unsbadowed as the
cloudless sky above-then dsrk Lem-
pesta sudenly gatbered over the guilt-
lees beati cf thre player's child, a sharp
flash cf reality bad made the leafy
tongues liea.

The sound cf men's voice sud the
creak-ing cf the garden.gate routed
Félicites from ber sad thoughts.
Threngh the nortbern bayw %inow sho
saw the profasser, acconipanieti by
another gentleman, enter tho gardon.
They walked slowly toward the suzn-
mer-bouse. The visiter bad cf lato
been a frequent guest at the Hollwi.-
mausien ; he was tbb son of a vcry cld
friend. 0f the somae go as the pro-
fesser, he hati rwived his education
àat the seboul kept by the Hellwigs'
devout relativeo on the Rhine. floth
bs.d thon been for a short time fcllow-
students et the sanie uîiivorsity, aud
tbengb wbolly unliko in cbaracter sud
opinions, had always remaiaod friends.
%Y bile John Hellwig bad occnpiod bis
professer's chair almeat îmmediatoly
aft.er cempletiug bis course at the
univeraity, young Frank hati gene
traveling, returaiug enly a short turne
befoe, at bis parent's desire, to pas
bis lega! examination. lla was now a
lawyer in bis native town, awaiting
future cases and clients.

As ho advAnccd, Fol-citas ar- that
ho wue almit thre ideal of manly
beauty-bis features 'rore intelligent
anti regular, bis figure wu~ slender and
graceful Tbo delicateonoudines of tbe
profile migbt have given hum an
appoaraxice cf effeminscy bad net the
virile vigor cf bis movements and the
masculine brefttt cf bis sheuldera
precluded any suggestion cf t.his sort.

Ho rornoved bis cigar frein bis
molith, examiined ilt a moment,,and
t.ben fllng ÏCI, contomptuoualy asida.
The profsssor drew eut bis cigar-caso
aud offered it te hlm.

iiHcavon forbiti 1" cried the lawyer
putting out both baude with a comical
gesture cf refusai. «"I1ceuld never


